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THE overcharge to which Omaha job-

bers
¬

are subjected by the railroads is
bowling along right raorrlly at a cost of
two thousand dollars a day.-

THR

.

Canadian authorities have just
eoizod an American fishing schooner
within the three mile limit and then
released her. That looks like tit for tat.-

PHESIDENT

.

HAIUUSON bos warmed
himself in the affections of Boston. Ho
not only nto her baked boansbut actually
BmacUcd his lips and called for a second

dish.As

A more matter of information it
would bo well to inquire what action
the board of flro and police commission
has taken in the reported irregularities
of the clerk of the police court.-

STOUMS

.

and washouts are respecters
of no city council , and do not wait upon
the pleasure of that body to repair dam-
ages

¬

before causing additional losses.
For that reason the council should not
delay in providing the board of nubile
works nnd street commissioner with tm-

emcpjroncy fund tomako immediate re-
pairs

-

when necessary.

JUDGE DKADY , of Oregon , has draivn-
k

k
fine distinction in refusing to grant

naturalization papers , which is likely
to call up considerable discussion nmoncr
constitutional lawyers. Ho has re-
fused

¬

to confer citizenship on Tom
Ward , an English pugilist , because it Is
contrary to public policy to confer
American citizenship upon ono whobO
avowed occupation is the violation of
the law. How many judges would have

r taken the same ground upon a similar
.. application ?

TUB secretary of the interior has
taken the precaution towarn anxious
settlers that claim jumping will not bo
countenanced on the Sioux reservation ,

and that settlement will bo denied until
the government will bo ready to open it
for entry. This will probably consume
many months. The now territory will
not bo thrown open to settlers before
next spring , or oven later. The great-
est

¬

difllculty that the government will
experience in the sale of the land will
not come from actual settlers , but from
land speculators who will bo the llrst on
hand to buy up immense tracts. If it be
the policy of the interior department to
dispose of the land to bonn-lldo settlers
only , euro will have to bo taken to pre-
vent

¬

the fraud and subterfuge.-

Tnis

.

apprehensions that have boon
., expressed from time to time rcgardinc

the immediate future of the money mar-
ket

¬

are not shared by the loading bank
oOiclulif of New York. A number of-

c these recently interviewed by the Hun
wore uniformly of the opinion that a
monetary stringency is improbable , and
that the prospect is favorable to nn-

t ample supply ot curronoy for moving
the crops and providing for the demands
of the fall trade. This verifies the
statement recently made by the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury that his informa-
tion

¬

from the best ununclal sources did
not indicate that there was any cause
tor apprehending a scarcity of money ,
and that consequently he did not fool
called upon to consider the question ot-

a change in the treasury policj such
as might bo necessary to avert a mone-
tary

¬

crisis.

THE selection of the capital of the
now state of Washington will in all
probability bo narrowed down to 0110,0 i
the three largest cities. The people
will bo called upon to vote for the site
at the election soon to bo called and it-
is provided that the city which secures
a majority of all the votes cast shall
bo the capital. It is doubtful , however ,

.if any ono city will bo able to secure
the necessary vote Inn free-for-all race ,

where every little town is a candidate
for the honor and whore local pride
will tempt electors to, give their owe
burg the preference. The election
however , will ho the moans of deter-
mining

¬

the throe cities which will have
polled the largest vote , and they alone
will bo considered in the subsequent
content. It is almost conceded that the
fight will bo narrowed down to Tacoma ,

Seattle nnd Olyinplu , the present capi-
tal

¬

, and it la more than probable thai
Olympia will bo the choice , duo to the
intense rivalry existing between Ta-
com * and Seattle.

DIVERSION OF
Treasury statistics show that emigra-

tion
¬

to the United States is decreasing.
Ono explanation ot this is doubtless the
fact that the inducements to foreign
labs ? -to como to this country have not
been Tory stroiij? foiuv. year jmst , nnd
particularly during the prcsidlit JST
The largo amount of idle labor on the
American mrrhot , mid the consequent
decline of wages m most industries , are
facts which do not oscapa the
knowledge of the more Intollleont
class of iorolgnora who may-

be contemplating emigration. How
well informed Europeans man-
age

-
to keep regarding the industrial

conditions in this country can easily bo
learned by a reference to the circum-
stances

¬

under which the United Htatos
have received the greatest immigrat-
ion.

¬

. It was in the years of our great-
est

¬

industrial activity , when wages wore
high , that the largoit additions wore
made to the population from the inflow
of European labor , skilled nnd un-

skilled.
¬

.

But there is another fact in the situ-

ation
¬

which is perhaps more Important
as explaining the decrease of emigra-
tion

¬

to this country , and that is the di-

version
¬

to South American countries by
reason ot the very favorable induce-
ments

¬

offered by oovornl of those coun-
tries.

¬

. For a year or two past the Ar-
gentine

¬

Republic ban followed a moat
liberal policy for attracting immigra-
tion

¬

, and It has drawn from nearly all
the European countries. Othorr.ountrlca-
of South Amorlca , while not pursuing a
quite similar course , uro acquainting
Europeans with thoic advantages and
boncfUtlng accordingly in the matter of
gaining population. There is no lessen-
ing

¬

of ttio extent of European emi-
gration

¬

, but the seekers after
now homofl ure moro generally turning
their attention to the southern conti-
nent.

¬

. How long this will last will of
course depend upon the period of con-

tinuance
¬

of the favorable inducements
that now attract immigrants to that
continent , but there must bo room there
for a great many more of them. Mean-
while

¬

there le probably no danger that
the United States will not got asulll-
ciont

-

share of European labor , and it
may bo romiirkod that there arn some
who would bo well pleased if the diver-
sion

¬

of emigration were greater than
it ia. Those , for example , who share
the apprehensions of Bishop Coxo re-

garding
¬

the" influence unou our
institutions of the infusion of European
ideas into our political and social life
would very heartily welcome the com-

plete
¬

stoppage of immigration into this
country. From the practical point ot
view the diversion of European emigra-
tion

¬

to South America is a matter by no
means unfavorable totha United States ,

slnco'if 'wo are to enlarge our commer-
cial

¬

relations with the southern conti-
nent

¬

, its development in population and
productive power is to bo desired.

OHIO PltOBIBITWNISTS.
The greatest danger to the republi-

can
¬

cause in Ohio this year is likely to-

bo in the attitude of the prohibitionists.
The leaders of this element iu that state
freely avow their determination to do
all in their power to defeat the republi-
can

¬

ticket. In the last gubernatorial
election the prohibition vote was be-

tween
¬

thirty and thirty-live thousand ,

the republican majority at that time
being eighteen thousand. Then na-

tional
¬

issues , and particularly the tariff
question , entered into the cam-
paign

¬

, and as those will
bo loss prominent this year
the prohibitionists are counting upon a
material increase of their vote. They
claim that there are in reality over
three hundred thousand voters in Ohio
who would favor prohibition if it came
up alone and separated from party mat ¬

ters. The great majority of these are
republicans. Them there is tbo waver-
ing

¬

oleraont , estimated at upwards of a
hundred thousand , and it is from these
that the prohibitionists hope to recruit
their ranks in the fall election. If
they can draw n few thousand
of this element , and the demo-
crats

¬

hold their strength , they may
accomplish republican defeat. They
promise to bend all their energies to
the achievement of this result.

The Ohio prohibitionists are actuated
by the same motives and policy , in their
desire to defeat the republicans , as di-

rect
¬

the prohibitionists of other states
in pursuing a like course. They have
no just ground of complaint. They know
perfectly well that all the logislatio n
which has boon enacted in Ohio during
the past quarter of a century for the
regulation of the liquor traffic , and in
the interest of temperance , has come
from the republican party. They know
equally well that if the democracy is re-

stored
¬

to power in the state it will do
the bidding of the liquor element and
repeal the tax law , which , if not all that
it should be , has still done good
in restricting the tranlo and
creating a revenue. It is cer-
tainly

¬

very much better than free
whisky , which would result from demo-
cratic

¬

ascendancy. A tax is the only
way in which the traffic can bo dealt
with in Ohio , sluoo the constitution
does not allow a license system. But
having their full share of the
perversity general with thnlr party ,

the prohibitionists of Ohio array
themselves with unfailing regu-
larity

¬

against the party which has don
all it could'undor the circumstances to
restrict and regulate the liquor trafllc ,

and play into the hands of the political
organization which has steadily sh own
itHolf hostile to such legislation-

.It
.

is possible that the plan of the pro-
hibitionists

¬

may ho successful in Ohio
this year , but it is hardly probable in
view of the very strong considerations
favoring republican success , not the
least Important of which is the neces-
sity

¬

of rebuking legislative corruptloa-
in the election of a United States sena-
tor.

¬

.

CONDITIONS PKKOEDENT.-
Mr.

.
. Hitchcock is the most arrant

demagogue that over had control of an
Omaha newspaper. A few weeks ago
he was posing aa a disinterested cham-
pion

¬

and patriot on the location of the
postolllco , Ho denounced the editor oi-

TmcBitu it) unmeasured terms for op-

posing
¬

the Folsom-Clovoland deal , while
ho was himself struggling with might

and main to unload upon Undo Sara n
quarter ot the Planters * house block.

Just now ho is trying to pose AS "tho-
antimonopolist" of Omaha. Wo nro
content to lot him po o. His glra-
tlons

-

only recall forcibly the fable
about the long-oared animal that
donned the lion skin. Wo do , howeVer ,

ohjoctTo ills Insinuation that TUB BEIC

has flopped nnd ROno bvor tO tbo rail-

road
¬

camp.
There has boon no flop. The atti-

tude
¬

of Tint BBR , as regards the union
depot proposition , can in no way bo in-

terpreted
-

as n disposition to favor the
Union Pacific at the expense ot tax-
paying

-

citizens. Wo have simply de-

clared
¬

that a hundred and fifty thou-
sand

¬

dollars bonus Is n, more
bagatelle as an Inducement for
securing the abolition of the trans-
fer

¬

nuisance and to bring about the joint
occupancy of the proposed union depot
by all the roads that connect with the
Union Pacific. Mr. Hitchcock pur-
posely

¬

omits to quota the conditions
precedent , upon which TJIE BEE ex-

pressed
¬

a willingness to support the ono
hundred nnd fifty thousand dollar bond
proposition. Unless thcso conditions
are made part of the compact between
the city and the Union Pacific , wo shall
most decidedly oppose the proposition.-

Wo
.

shall never approve or advocate
any proposition that loaves room for
doubt as to the main object
in view , namely , ample accommodation
for all trains of the railways that
terminate at the Missouri river , and a
guaranty that they will bo allowed to
cross the bridge and occupy the depot
jointly on reasonable terms , satisfactory
to all concerned.-

As

.

unalterable as the laws of the
Modes and Persians are the laws ot
Great Britain affecting criminal cases
when once the sentence of death hna
boon pronounced. No appeal to a
higher court is known. No exceptions
to the ruling of the judge or to the ver-
dict

¬

of the jury as being contrary to the
weight of evidence can bo taken. The
sentunco of capital punishment closes
to the condemned absolutely the door
of the open court. This will explain
to many people of Amorlca unfamiliar
with English custom why it is that in
the case of Florence EllzabothMaybrick ,
sentenced to bo hung-for poisoning her
husband , appeals must bo jnado to the

*
cabinet instead of the court for a re-

prieve
¬

and n rehearing of the case.
Popular opinion , as ovidoncodvby the
monster petitions prepared by the mem-
bers

¬

of the bar and by the loading mer-
chants

¬

of London and Liverpool , has
strongly turned in "behalf of the un-

fortunate
¬

woman. The petitions will
bo laid before the secretary , of state for
the home department , who , after ex-

amining
¬

the burden of proofs , may
grant a reprieve. Then , ( after a
careful and prlvat& rehearing of
the evidence , ho may recommend to
her majesty to commute the death sen-

tence
¬

to one of imprisonment for life ,
or to show such clemency as the nature
of the cose demands. The trial has ex-

cited
-

great public interest in both
America and England and the outcome
of this celebrated case will be closely

* *followed.

THE Inter-state Commerce Railway
association has filed a complaint against
the Chicago & Alton with the inter-
state

¬

commerce commission , and an-

other
¬

complaint has boon1 filed against
the same road by the Chicago , Rock
Island & Pacitic. This action , so far at
least as the railway association , is con-

cerned
¬

, was not unexpected. , The na-

ture
¬

of these complaints ia not yet made
public , but it is to bo presumed , they in-

volve
¬

charges of violations of the inter-
state

¬

commerce law since the Alton
withdrew from the association. The
management of the Alton has appeared
to invite investigation , and it will now
have an opportunity to show whether it
has been comforming to tho. law.-

TirEODOKERoosEVi2LTrthe

.

right arm
of the civil service commission , has
just gone to Montana. But the post-
masters

¬

of that region need not shako
in their boots with foar. The terror ot-

spoilsmen is only after such, mild-
mannered game as grizzly bears , and is
armed only with a gun , nnd not with
civil service examination papers.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
The trial of General Boulanger Dcfore the

high court of the French souato has boon
begun, but It scorns likely to encounter some
difficulties. It-is understood to be tbe inten-
tion

¬

to ask the extradition of the general ,

and the question as to what the English gov-
ernment

¬
will do in the matter Is an Interest-

ing
¬

one. Whether England yields to the de-

mund
-

or rejects it, the radicals will find
themselves in aa awUward predicament. The
nasent of the English government to the ex-

tradition
¬

of Uoulanger can only ba obtained
by a guarantee that the general , shall not bo
tried on a political charge or before a special
tribunal like the senatorial high court of jus-
tice.

¬

. The most explicit and conolusivonssur-
anoci

-
on this point would bo required from

President Carnet before an English minis-
try

¬

would venture to dcpriyo an ostensibly
political refugee ot the right of asylum. Tbo
prosecution for treason before the senate
would consequently have to ba abando nod,
and Boulangor would have to bo formal ly
Indicted and tried in an ordinary assize
court. That Is the sort of tribunal to which
Houlangor has often offered to submit , and
to which his enemies have -shown them-
selves

¬

unwilling to appeal. It Is exceed-
ingly

¬

doubtful whether a Jury could bo
found in Paris to convict the general of
bribe taking or embezzlement upon the
evidence brought forward by tbo pro-
cureurgcnoral

-
In the statement laid before

the senate. Should the result of such a trial
be a failure to convict , Koulangor's position
iu Paris and throughout Franco would bo
Incomparably stronger than , ii Is now.
Should ho oven by chance bo convicted ,

there would bo n deep-rooted nnd widespread
belief that the jury had boon packed, and
the judicial machinery of the country em-

ployed
¬

to execute the malignant purposes of-

a political cabal. A conviction under such
circumstances might be bad for Boulanger
himself ; but it would give a tremendous 1m-
pulse to Uouluntjlstn , which collective numo
would ncquiro a new attraction for all the
elements of discontent and opposition. It'was
just such a belief that Justice had boon
warped and prostituted In the aolush inter-
ests

¬

of tbo men in power tint , more than any
other cause , contributed to the overthrow of
Louis Pllllppa( In 1S4S.

*
The refusal of the czar to be n-party to the

imperial gathering propoiod by Bismarck ,

of which the emperor of Austria was to bo-

one , was lgnlfliant. 'That the 'time will

como when the czar will assort himself , nnd-
dllrogard Austria on his flank nnd Gorman
remonstrances , Is generally bollovod , nod
there have boon many evidences that the
Russian omnaror declines to continue with
Germany the confidential nnd moit nmlablo
relation * thai prevailed between his father
anil the grandfather of the present Gorman
emperor. HoAnovor liked the Gorman su-

premacy
¬

at thjlcourt ot bis father, and it
was romnrkciMp Europe , when the son of-

tho. czar vlsitofiStuttRart a few weeks ago to-

takopartlntlfBTestlvltles In that city , the
royal family of Wurtomberg being his near
relatives , tbnt the imperial youth , did not
make nny stayja.JJorlin. Upon this the air
was lull of rumors of friction between the
Gorman and Russian ofllccrs nt Stuttgart ,

It Is a matter of course that It Russia draw*
the sword for the purpose of carrying out
her ancient policy of capturing Constanti-
nople

¬

and further aggrandizing herself In
Asia, and the result should bo war with
Austria nnd Germany , Franco will spring
upon Germany nnd take the chances of anni-
hilation.

¬

. A war between Russia nnd Ger-
many

¬

would necessarily moan war between
Franco and Germany also ; and It is just now
regarded ns of evil significance that there
are Immense orders In Franco for the most
Improved arms of precision the latest nnd
best of magazine rlflot for the equipment
of the Russian army.

".
The dispatch of a battalion from the Mas-

sownh
-

garrison to occupy Asmara ia the first
Men In the renewal of Italy's attempt to an-

nex
¬

the northern portion of Abyssinia. It Is
possible that what she was unable to conquer
from King John she will find practically
given to her by King Monolak. Still , It can-
not ba wholly certain that the latter will
stand by any promises ho may have made to
this effect. White he ruled only over Shoa ,

the southernmost province of Abyssinia , It
mattered little to him what was going on in-

Tigro , the northernmost ; and slnco ho was
in chronic rebellion against the Negus ho
looked upon Italy really as his ally. But
whether now as king ha will suffer , or his
people will allow him to suffer foreign inva-
sion

¬

, can not bo known. Asmara is on the
high plateau , about forty-eight miles bade
from the coast , and was the camping place
of the principal army of King John. A pre-
liminary

¬

station on_ the march to it is Saatl ,

nt the foot of the highlands. Keren is on
the road to the Bosos country at the north ,

which Italy covets , and presumably , If the
present project is carried out by arrange-
ment

¬

with King Monolok , the Italians will
turn to Keren from Asmara. Without such
an understanding they could not reach
Asmara except after a battle , as it is too im-

portant
¬

a position to give up , and it would
take an army corps instead of a battalion to
forcibly occupyjt *

The trouble in Crete , which has a constitu-
tion

¬

and government ot its own , is due to
the desire of alblnorlty In the Cretan legis-

lature
¬

to control affairs and grab the spoils
of ofllco. The Jnto.clcctlon in the island gave
the liberals a largt majority , and the gov-

ernor
¬

acceded totholr demands that' they
should have a sj are of tho.ofllces. To this
the conservatives objected , and petitioned
the sultan to remove the governor. Upon
the potto's refusal they Introduced n motion
into the legislature to unite with Greece , and
this also having boonjrojocted , open -violence
was resorted to. Itf Is noteworthy that ia
this quarrel neither rncohor religious differ-

ences
¬

have ontefed' into tbo question , and
that Greeks nnd Turlre , Christians and Mo-

hammedans
¬

may bo found in each of the
warring factions. While Greece is doubtless
anxious to annex the island , she is deterred
from talcing steps looking to that end by the
hostile attitude of Italy , which fears that in
such an event a transfer of the island would
soon bo made either to Russia or Franco.
Italy herself would lilto to secure Crete as-

a naval station and fortress , and so she has
boon urging the porto to settle the difllculty
peaceably, evidently believing that each
day's delay is making the situation more se-

rious
¬

, and that when a conference shall como
she may got a hold upon the island. As
things now stand , however , all the great
powers will fool constrained to take a hand
in the dispute. The irresolution of the Turk-
ish

¬

government has already borne fru.l.
Even if a war shall be averted , there will
probably bo a European congress to discuss
the difficulty and , as everybody knows , a
congress is often as much to bo dreaded as a-

war..

Canada has a debt of nearly three hundred
million dollars. This enormous debt for a
population of loss than 5,000,000 has been in-

curred
¬

, In chief part, for the improvement
and extension of the facilities of transporta-
tion

¬

in the Dominion , with special reference
to the encouragement of immigration. Yet
between 18C1 and 1831 the population in-

creased
¬

by only'about one-quarter , and since
1831 the tjaln cannot bo more than one-tenth ,

if it is as much as that. The purpose for
which the debt was contracted has therefore
not boon accomplished. It is true that the
railways have been built and the canals im-

proved
¬

, but the number of settlers who have
como in consequence is small. During the
twenty years between 1B01 and 1S31 the
foreign population of Canada actually de-

creased
¬

by nearly 100,000 , or hard on one-
sixth , though meantime over 500,000 Immi-
grants

¬

had been Imported. Allowing for the
death rate , it yet appears that at least tLroo-
fourths of the immigrants , drawn to Canada
at vast expense to ttio government , passed
over to us , making Canada a mere place of
transit The same is true ot the immigrants
since 1831. Nor are they alone in crossing
the border. Natives of Canada are also emi-
grating

¬

hither , so that at least ono million of
our population have como thcnoe. Wo are
gaining from Canada more than Canada is
gaining for itself. Canada , therefore , is
more like nn old and exhausted country than
a now and yet undeveloped ono. The
provinces of longer settlement , Ontario for
instance , are steading still , not keeping their
natural lncrcaw.ni.Evon Manitoba , to which
immigration httB been specially directed , is
not incroasing'jlii our neighboring regions
are , though iV Jl&3 much to invite settlers.
Sir Richard Car right pointed out also In a
speech in the plamcnt last jear that the
total volume oj tirade had decreased in the
fifteen years ,ljOjween 1873 nnd 1833 from
$317,500,000 to eJW.OOO.OOO or 15000000. Yet
in twenty yeqr* ) , ho debt has increased by
moro than 150 flrjcent.-

fiW

.
*

*

On the continent of Europe are few hedges
or fences , Thd'ftult's as far as tho' eye can
roach are wHj j "unobstructod , and as the
people dwell ty vJUpgos , the most rich and
populous rcgiQD iU> ften present a strangely
lonesome nppolridue. The grain , as a gen-
eral

¬

thing , is sown in narrow strips , and in
the harvest Reason when some is ripe and
BO mo is green , the effect upon the landscape
is that of ribbons or vorduo , distinct In color.
One looks over the fields as upon a huge
quilt of patches of brilliant tints. Tbo lines
of demarcations arq slight ditches , and it is
astonishing in tbe fiat country that in the
vicinity of Hamburg and Bremen , stretch-
Ing

-

toward Berlin , being level as a floor and
largely redeemed , llko Holland , from the sea

how docile the cattle are , grazing upon the
wide scope of grass lanai. American cowu
and sheep would pay no attention to the lines
in the sod that seem to the German animals
barriers beyond which they dare not sot foot-
.It

.

is strange to BOO flocks and herds separ-
ated

¬

by shallow ditches often without water ,

and respecting the limitation. The Idea of
discipline and tbe seriousness of govern-
ment

¬

seems to have entered oven the ani-

mats. Can thor take on shade * of character
from Iho human beings about thoml Ameri-
can

¬

travelers acrou the plains ot northern
Germany amuse themselves by conjectures
as to what would happen If such daring cows
and oion and adventurous sheep as thor
know In their own free country , wore trusted
to room with merely suoh suggestions of re-
straint

¬

upon their footsteps as seem to our
""country almost Imaginary, The German
cattle nro truly Rood.

,*.
The do foal In the Soudan ot the army ot

dervishes under the leadership of WadKl-
N'Juml

-
' , who started out to conquer the

world , and the death ot that fanatical com-

mander
¬

, may not prevent another invasion of
the Upper Nile valley, but it at toast Insures
the pacification of the southern Egyptian
frontier for the time bolng nnd will give
England an opportunity of adopting some
policy for the defense of that frontier against
the unsettled tribe * ot the Soudan , The
vacillating course pursued by the British
government In 1834 Is doubtless responsible !
for the disturbed condition of upper Egypt
since that period , When Tel El Kobir was
successfully stormed by General Wolsley
there was every prospect of permanent so-

curltybut
-

; the defeat of the force under
Hicks and the massacre of Gordon and his
followers at Khartoum , followed by a gen-
eral

-

retreat from the Soudan , gave renewed
impulse to savacery and religious real nnd
started a flame which threatened to spread
all over Africa.

Champion or Chnmplonn.1
CMeago Kew * .

Gov. Lowry'a claim on the championship
bolt seems to be a pretty good ono.

Emma** Repertoire.
Denver News.

Emma Abbott Is starting out well for her
operatic season. She has ordered a dross
which will sost 1000.

The Anstollo Reporter.J-
oeHoufinJ

.

in New fnrkPrett.-
A

.
good reporter , gifted with natural spirits

and health , Is r thing ot beauty and n joy for-
ever

¬

in any woll-rcgulntod newspaper ofllco.

Another Prospective Trust.-
Kearncu

.
Enterprise.-

An
.

exchange says that the eastern apple
crop Is a great success this year. We will
probably hoar of a Jamaica ginger trust in a
few days. '

Bogus War Talk.-
Scnrer

.
Hcvuhltcan.

All talk about war between the United
States and Great Britain because of the cap-
ture

¬

of the Black Diamond by the revenue
cutter Rush is nonsense. The people of-

nelthor country are such fools as to go to
war over a matter of that sort. The ques-
tion

¬

at issue "will bo settled amicably and
with probably little delay.

The NoMe Pllcrim Fathers.
New York Uerald.-

y
.

'Whatever faults the pilgrim father's had ,

at least they were faithful to the truth as-
"ttioy know it. In n few things they were
narrow minded and Intolerant , but in all
things conscience was the supreme guide.
Gold worship had no place among them.
Bribery was unknown. Tbe poor were not
taxed for the sake of the rich. Corporate
powofttiat could Measures words with states
was undreamed. ..

TOUGHS KlIjL , A POLICEMAN.-

A

.

Chicago Officer Murdered While
Discharging His Duty.-

Cnicioo
.

, August 0. ( Special Telegram to
THE BBB.J Police Officer Adam W. Fryer ,
of the Dcsplains street station , was cruelly
murdered while discharging his duty near
ttfeTsdutbcast corner of Clinton nnd Har-
rison

¬

streets at 3:45: o'clock tins morning.
The men who'murclored Officer Fryer were
two notorious toughs , both of whom
have been carrying revolvers and
using them on the slightest
pretext. Their names nre Jack
McGrath ana William Marccll , neither of
whom have yet attained their majority.
They murdered Fryer In order to escape ar-
rest

¬

, being at the time pursued by O Ulcers
Moore and'Holly , upon whom they had dawn
a revolver. Tbo murder was the result of
their own lawless action , as last Monday
night the pair shot at two oQlcers of the
West Twelfth street station for no reason
otfier tttan a desire to do murder.

Several months ugo McGrath gave it
out boldly that the next policeman who
attempted to arrest him would got killed ,

npd tbe work of last nlgnt proves that he
meant what ho sola. At about 2:30: o'clock
this morning Officers Moore and Holiy met
the two thugs near the corner of Dcsplaines-
nnd Harrison streets. The young follows
knew that they wore wanted for the shoot ¬

ing' Monday night , and drawing revolvers ,
both started to run. The officers gave chase ,
firing two shots after them. The fugitives
ran east to the alloy between nvenua-
nnd Jefferson street ana turned
north. Doubling back , they again reuchea
Harrison rftreet nt tbe northwest corner of-
Clinton. . From this corner they saw Officer
Fryer approaching nnd they run across the
street to the south side of Harrison nnd
started toward ttio river.

Officer Fryer, having heard tha shots fired
was on the alert , and seeing tbo two men
running ho crossed the street ami intercepted
them. The two young men drew revolvers
as the officer approached , and before the
policeman could defend himself they
both fired. One of the bullets
wont through Fryer's neck nnd the other
entered the pit of bis stomach. He fell to
the ride walk , his revolver , which he had nt-
tempted to draw, falling on tbo pavement
near by. After the shooting the men ran
south on Clinton to Twelfth , where they hid
beneath a sidewalk. As soon after the mur-
der

¬
as possible patrol wagons from the Des-

plaines
-

and Twelfth street stations , and also
from tbe Armory , were sent in pursuit-

.McGrath
.

and Mortell heard the wagons
coming and they broke from their hiding
place , running east on Twelfth street. They
wore seen, and then it was a nlu-and-tuok
race between the fugitives and the officers.
Two patrol xvnirontt loaded witli men , each
officer grasping bis big revolver ready to
shoot the minute tbo vcnicles got in
range , nod two men running
like deer before the wagons
this was the exciting scene. A detail of off-
icers

¬

from the Armory were sent In a wagon
down Clark street to head oft the fugitive* .

Just na the throe wa&ons wore About to
close upon tbo men there was n break. Doth
follows disappeared as if swallowed up.
They had lumped into the midst of a numbur-
of railroad cars and had vanished. Orders
to scour the territory included between Ty-
ler

-
, Twelfth , Clark and State streets were

given , and soon fifty men were boat ing every
corner. Under houses and sidewalks , in
hallways and cars , the officers searched , but
the men were safely bidden.

LIVE STOCK SHIMIUNTH.

The Patent Cars Will bend to a flo-

luatlon
-

( In Rules.
CHICAGO , August 0. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEK.I The meeting of the Western
'Freight association next Tuesday promises
to bo of more than usual Interest , if one may
Judge by Uio number and character of the
notices that Imva already been filed with
Chalrmua Midgloy by different members-
.It

.

if said tbo Chicago , Milwaukee & tit.
Paul has notified Mldgley that it proposes
to make a reduction of 0>f cents per 100

pounds in tbo rate on cattle , when shipped
in the company's own cnrs that is , it will
odor shippers an Inducement to use the com'-

inou stock cars owned by tha road instead of
the palace cars controlled by private con-

cerns
¬

, by making a different of 8 cents In
the rato. At present the rate is the same on
all rottds , whether private or common cars
itro used , and as shippers insist upon using
patent cars the railroad compiuilcs-
uro all forced to pay tulleage for

the use of rolling stock belonging to other
people while their own cars nro lying Idle on-
side tracks. A short time npo the Alton
found a way to ntllU Its Idle can. U en-
tered

¬

Into a deal with the American Live-
Stock Commission company , a wealthy Texas
syndicate , by which the latter leased all the
Alton's stock cars , numbering over flvo hun ¬

dred. By this move the llvo stock company
escape * paying a big price for the use ot cars
owned by private coneornRnnd, the Alton de-
rives

-
a revenue from property that was pre-

viously
¬

yielding nothing. The deal , of-
eourso , nrouscd the Indignation ot the com-
mtaiion

-
companies controlling the patent

car * , an l caused some fooling ntnong rail-
road

¬

* that are in competition with the Alton-
.It

.
is understood that the proposition of the

St. Paul to make a lcs < rate on cattle , when
shipped In Itn own ears , Is one of the conse-
quences

¬

of the nbovo mentioned deal , and Is
intended to offset , in n tnoasuro , the advant-
age

¬

gained by the Alton-

."U'hnt

.

Chnpprll Rnyn.-
CniOAoo

.

, August 0. General Manager
Chappcll , of the Chicago A Alton railroad ,
was questioned to-day In regard to the com-
plaints

¬

filed against that company with the
tntcr-Atnto commerce commission. Chnp-
poll says his company owns 400 cars which It
tins leased to n cattle commission company
for Use on ono of the Alton's lines west of
the Missouri rlvor. This , ho declared , Is n
parallel case to the ono which wni brought
before the commission against the Chicago ,
Rock Island & 1'aclilo road , nnd whluli was
decided favorably to the company. Cliappoll
Intimated that the Alton Is ready for the
flght about to bo waged against it, nnd ad-

vises
-

Its ndvorsarios to "Pick their flints nnd
try again.

>

JUDGE GllOKF'S OKPKR.

Said to Have Bcon Tendered tliolmmlC-
oiiinilHBlnncrslilp. .

WASHINGTON , August 0. | Special Tclo-
gram to THE BBB. ] A report Is In circula-
tion

¬

to-day to the effect that the secretary of
the Interior has olforod Judge Groff , of
Omaha , a position nearly ns good ns that of-

intarstnta commissioner. It Is said that the
secretary of the Interior has boon nnxious for
some time to find the proper man for com-
missioner

¬

of the general land office , as ho
does not want to give that position to ox-
Governor Stone , the present dcoutv. Judge
Graft Is said to have all the qualifications
necessary to make a flrst-clnsi commissioner
of the land ofllco , nnd has besides a wide
knowledge of tha exact situation of affairs
in the west. It is said that ho wont homo
with an nbsoluto urollor of the position , nnd
that his entry Into official life in Washington
rents wholly with himself.

Whether or not ho will see fit to defT the
crmlno for a less important office than that
which ho had a right to cxuout would bo
tendered him will probably depend upon the
advice of his friends and the two Nebraska
senators , whom ho will consult upon his re-
turn

¬

to Omaha.

ANOTHER BIG THU8T-

.TablaGlasHwnro

.

Manufacturers Form-
a Pool-

.Prrrsnnno
.

, August 9. Ono of the most
gtgautlo combinations thnjtntiustrlal world of
this country has ever scon Is being perfected ,
it is said. It is the Incorporation of the table
glassware manufacturers of Pennsylvania ,

Ohio and West Virginia into nn immense
trust The headquarters will be in Pitts-
burg, and the table glassworks of the three
states will be under ono management and
control. The matter has been under consid-
eration

¬

for some time. The details are now
in perfect shape , and the combination is as-
sured

¬

, The corporation to be formed pro-
poses

¬

to purchase the various plants at their
appraised value , allowing liberal compensa-
tion

¬

for good will and established trade. All
the factories , large and small , go into the
combination on an equal basis.

Bested the Burglar.O-
oDSNsnuuo

.
, N. Y. , August 9. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. | A masked burglar
entered the rooms of United States Special
Treasury Agnut A. C. Blssell , a cousin of-

exPresident Cleveland's foimer law part-
ner

¬

, last night. Mr. Bissell was aroused by
the cries of his wife and at once grappled
with the Intruder , who was armed with a
club and n revolver. lie began boating Bis-
sell

¬

with the club mid Dually had recourse to
his revolver. The cries of Mrs. Bissell nt-

tracicd
-

the attention of a police officer , and
his prompt arrival probably saved the occnt'sl-
ife.. Bissell is seriously injured. The burg ¬

lar proved to bo Joseph Bean , who has
served a ten years' sentence for a similar
crime. __

An Editor Doubly Bereaved.H-
OLYOKB

.
, Col. , August 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] Mrs. W. N. Jordan ,

wife of tbo editor of the Holyoke Trib-
une

-

und chancellor commander of the
local lodge of the Knights of Pythias ,

and her infant child died last even ¬

ing. Tbo remains were taHou to Ncponsct ,
111. , for Interment , accompanied by the be-
reaved

-
husband and J. F. Konyon nnd P. C-

.Westovcr.
.

. __
Drowned While Bailing.

LAKE BLUFF , 111. . August 9. J. T. Dunn ,
n boatman , and George White were drowned
this afternoon , Mr. Dunn and two boys
named White went out saliinir, nnd when
about half a mile from tne shore the boat
was capsized by n sudden squall. Howard
White swam aihoro-

.IF

.

not remedied in season , is liable to
become habitual and chronic. Dras-

tic
¬

purgatives , by weakening the bowiils ,

confirm , rather than cure, the evil-
.Ayer'a

.
Pills , being mild , cllective , and

strengthening iu their action , uro gener-

ally
¬

recommended by the faculty aa the
best ot aperients-

."Having
.

been subject , for years , to
constipation , without being able to und
much jelluf , I at hist tried Ayor's 1'ills-
.I

.

deem it both a duty and a pleasure
to toitlfy that I Jmvo derived great ben-
efit

¬

from their use. For orer two ycara
past I have taken ono of those pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly ho without them." G. W-

.JJowtnau
.

, 2(1( East Main St. , Carlisle , I'a-

."I

.

have Txson taking Ayor's Pilh and
using them In my family since 1867 ( and
chonrfully recommend them to nil In
nerd of n safu but effectual cathartic. "

John M. Hoggs , l.oulsvllle , Ky-

."For
.

eight years I was aflllctod with
constipation , which nt last beramo so
bad that the doctors could ilo no moro
for me. Tlion I began to take Ayor'fl
Pills , and soon the bowels recovered
their natural anil rofnlar action , so that
now T am In iixcollont health. " S. I*
LouKhbrhlgo , llryan , Texas.

" Tin vine ; used Ayor's I'ills , with good
results , I fully imlorjm them for the pur-
poses

¬

for which tliny nro rrconiinemlul. "
T. ConuerJ , M. D. , Contr.i llrlilgc , I-

'a.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
Dr. J. C , Ayer It Co , , Lowell , Mass ,

Soldliy ! l Druusl t nod Dc ler In Medicine.

BABY ONE SOLID RASH ,
Hair , painful , blotohml ,

Mo rent liy <lnyt nil i> pnoo by night ,
Hoe torn nnil nil ruinocllca fnllocl.
Tried < ;utlotirA Hoinmllei. Kffioo-
tmnrvollons. . Unniploto euro In lire
urookn. Sivroil 111" llto ,
Our oldest child , now six years of HBO , when

nn Infnnt six month * old wns nttackou irlth n
virulent , innllunnnt kln rtlson.sc. All ordinary
rpnifclloi fixllltift , wo called our family phvul-
clnn

-

, who nttomptoil to euro It ; but Itsproad
with nlmou lucrodlblo rapidity , until the lower
portion of the little fellow's uoraon. from the
middle of his back clown to Ills knepi , w s ono
solid rn h, URlv, painful, blotched , and mnll-
clous. . Wo linn nn test nt nlRht. no pence by
diiy. Jrlnnlly , w o were nuvlsccl to try tbo CUTI-
ctmA

-
UKMF.DIKS. Tiio effect VTIM simply mar-

volloui.
-

. in three or four weeks a complete
euro VTM wrought , lenvlni ? the little fellow' *
perarmnB ttlntotina henttlry ns though ho lind
navor been attacked. In inr opinion , rourvnl *

unblo remedies mired hln lite , nnd todixyhoU-
n stroujr. licnltby child , norloctly well , no ropo-
tltlon

-

of the disease haing oor occurred.-
OKU.

.
. II. SMITH-

.Att'y
.

nt f.nw and KX-PTOI. Atfy, Ashtnnd , O.
llofotoncoi J. Q.Yolftt, Uriiftjlst, AsUlaud , 0-

.nnit
.

Hoalii from Ilonil to Font
My boy , nged nine years , baa boon troubled all

his life with a very bndhnmor , wnlch appeared
nil over bli body In small rod blotched , with ftdry white scab on thorn , Last year ho wa
worse than over, being covered with scabs from
the top of h)4) bond to Tils feet nnd continually
prow lug worse , although ho had bocn treatedby two physicians. AS a last resort , I deter-
mined

¬

to try the utrrirunt Itr.MKiUKS and am
happy to nay that they did nil that I cnuld wish.
Using thorn according to directions , the humorgradually disappeared , leaving the skin fair
mid smooth , unit performing n thorough euro.
The CtmcuiiA ltimi ns: are ull you ofalm for
them. 'Jhoy are worth their weight In gold to-
uny ono troublcdns_ my boy win

North Andover , itass-
.Mothorswho

.

love their Uhlldroti.
Who take pride In thnlr beauty pmltyand
health , and In beston IHZ upon them ichild'sgroatott Inhontunco.-ii Bkln without n blemlah ,
nnd a bndy nourished by pure blood-shouldnot fall to umko trial of the CtmuuiiA. UKMIS-
Di

-
us.

Sold everywhere. Price , CUTICUIIA. BOo : SOAP,
a-o ; llr.sot.vKNT. Ji. Prepared by the Porricu
Diiim ANII CiiK > CoitroitATinv. lloiton.

tiS Spndtor "How to Uuro Skin DlRoasos ," C4- Ml Illustrations and 100 testimonials.-

fJ

.

Skin nnd Scnlp preicrvod nnd beautl-
Oiled by CutlcuraHonp. Absolutely pure

HOW MY SIDE AOHESI
Aching Bldei and flack , Hip , Kidney ,

nnd Utorlno Pains , Uheumatlc , Hclallc
Neuralgic , Sharp , nnd fihootlnp Pains ,

, , . ! I1KLIKVEI ) IN ONK MIMtlTR by the CUTI-
pun A ANTI-PAIN PIASTKII. The nwt and only
liiBtantaneoim paln-kllllng plaster._

The lirgeit, fasten and flneailn the world
t'nsaonsor accommodations unexcelled.

New Tnrk to T.lYerpnnl vln Qurrnitowx.-
Tbe

.
(Jelotmlteil I TIio Kliiol 8te m. I Aim OlUUrariCumoliklpln the World. ! flllgi . [

IToTT York to Glasgow via Londoaderrj-
Dovonln , . . . . AiiKustlTAnchorla.i.| . Sopt.7-
plrcasuia. AUKtutSI I Kiiruossliu . . . .Sapt. H
Kthlopla . . . . August 31 1 Dovonla . Sost. 81

With regular weikly salllnKs thereafter.-
Bitoo.v

.
to OliisjtoiT. Liverpool. Derrr. llalfutor(jueenitowB 1.0 to bj ( lliuvow ( toumgra. taunnd-

upwnrda r "Cltr or Home." Boconcl Clam HO. Hlocr-
muo tsi. K cur'lon rntos reduced nTnllaulo for citherrjiilo , tnusHMni ! nrtTl'ojiu' or sonlim In ono trip lUo-
tUrcr Mor OT , I'lctureigue Cljdo , North nnd tfoutli of
Ireland.-

KXCUUSIONSTO
.

I'Alll lilt CONTINENTAL TOUIIS On-
IXJWBSTTBIIMS. . Traveler * ' Clrcnlnrl lten of Crodt-
nnrt Drefu fornny amount lit lowest cucr ntrato
Apply to unr ot our loom iijcnts or to-

Hcnrtnrsoii IJrotliors , Chlonno , IILI-
I. . 8. HALT , .
Jl. V. AIooitKS.
0. It. MAKE-

S.NKW

.

YOKK. MILITAItr ACAEMY. CORN
- - . Col. 0. J. Wright , U. 8. ,

A. St. . Sapt. ; U. I'. Hyatt. Uomil.t of Cuileta.

JACKSONVILLE
rn-nnratotjiuid cell Klato courwn. IIUraturel
muilo.art. K.f. liumnp.lrliicliUl.Jv.ktoiiTiUo.il-

Superior locution : excellent fncllltlrs. Thor-
oujili

-
prepirntluii tor cullcni . sclontlllo nchool or-

hii > lne I'tll tnrm becltn Bept > ] $ lli. IIKNIIVJ.-
RTfc

.
! " - Mnrcnn i- " - " - . II-

I.JMorBunPnrUdioarChlcnso

.

) . BoardlngB-
BScluxilforOlrliinnd Voiinu I.nrtlop ! . Korhic-

ntolnirue uddress O. Til A YKIU J.t. D. .
Morgan I'm k. 1U. . or 17 Aladlson blroet , Chicago , li-

yST. . FRANCIS ACADEMY
COLUMIIUS , 1IM.TTE , COUNTY. NltUll 18K-

A.ConductedDytneBlstersotSt.yranclB.
.

. Opens
Its eighth scholastic year Sept 4 , IKK1. Tun In-

stitution
¬

oircri every ailviuituEo for acquiring a-

thoroncn , Christian education. For terms and
particulars add less , Sister M Josepha , Superv-
Laoress.

-

.

Brooke Hall , forOlrJs unil Young I.aJIcs-
BliortUdge Media Acndcniy , (or Iloyi nud YUUIIK Met

Switliin C , SHortliuge , A , M , $sss .

Media , Pennsylvania , near Philadelphia-

.NOnTHV

.

KSTH-
ITNConservatory ofMusic

Minneapolis , Minn.
PIANO I'est tuachers only In every depart

inent. Unequalled opportunity for study.-
OUOAN

.
'M IOBHOIIS for ilo. Free advantages

worth price of tuition. All Instruments , Lau-
ruuges.

-
( . History. Literature !.

VUIOK SuuU for ciilunilur-
.CHAItUIiS

.
II. MOUSE. Director.

WESTERN RESERVE
UNIVERSITY , CLEVELAND , OHIO

Ova U) pivfciwini cud <M> itutlcnti liittt vtar ,

1. Addition College. Cliinlcn. Utoratnrn , Holenco.
Well equipped , tiiiolIfjentuJ.urmlu offVovr Knuland-
CoHcuui lit bulftlioiott.

2. Dupartmentof Moillclna , three Yean couno.
1. Conservatory or lluilc. None botior unrnlicro.
4. bcliool of Art. KlenxinUrjr nnd ndruncoa.-
i.

.
. UollejfO for Woinun. ColloKu llouic. Uriul * and

COltol Aueluerl. benil for Culnloguo-
'IUUAM

-

C. HAYDN. UP. , . . , I'UKB'T.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Epps's Cocoa.BRE-
AKFAST.

.
.

"Ur * tUoroiuh kiiowlcdifi) oIlio natural lain
which uoTorn ttio opnrntloii * of (liucstloii ami nutri-
tion , nnd bra caret ill npiillcntloii uf tlie Una proper-
tlm

-

i t wullxiluctoil Ox nu , Mr. Km liiu provided our
tireakdut tables wlui n dolicutolr tluvorud l eri rajo-
wlilUi wny euvu ui iimuy heavy Uouurr Ullu. Ill *

lirtho juillcloiiiufu ot mid ) urtlrlva of dlut that a-

couilUullun umr tie liruduullr built tin until IITOIIK-

I'llimuli to rn l l utery lomluiicr to dltuaMi. Hull *

droiU of mliilu nmlniUaJ uro Uontlnu around ni roniljr-
to atlKCk wlicroTer tliere u a vronk point. Wu mur-
iscnpo iiiant a (atal mititt br keruluK ouriclTBi well
fortified wltu pure blond and a properly uuurlauod-
frmue. ." Clvlthorveu| < lanUu.-

Jlailu
.

lmply witli liolllim water or milk. Bold onljr-
lulmlf puuiul Una by ( iroium labeled tliuii
JAMES Errs s eo. .

JQSEPHGILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION IMS-

.Nos.

.
. 3O34O4I7O6O4.

MOST PEBFECT OP PEN&

For the euro of all DISORDERS OV TIIK STOMACH , LlVEtt. BOWELS . .KID-

NEYS
¬

, BLADDER , NERVOUS DISEASES , HEADACHE. CONSTIPATION
COSTIVENEBS , COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FEMALES. PAINS IN THE
BACK , DRAGGING PEELINGS , itc. , INDIGESTION , BILLIOUSNESS.FEVER ,

INFLAMATION OF THE BOWELS , PILES , and all dcrungomont of the lutor-

RADWAY'd

-

PILLS uro n euro for this comjilnlnt. They tone up the Internal
secretions to healthy action , restore strength to the stomach and enable U to
perform IU functions. Prlco l-'oo per box. Sold by nil drupcieta.-

RAD
.

WAY & CO. , Now York ,


